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Republican County Committee.

The members of tbe Republican
County Committee are requested U

meet in the Young Mens' Club
Rooms, Berg building, 3d floor, But
ler Pt, on Saturday, Aug. 25th.
1888. at 1 o'clock, p. m? to organiz*
for the campaign, and attend to such
other basinem as mar properly come
before them

A fall attendance is reqc3sted
W C. FIRDLIY, Chairman.

A. M- CLIRISTLEY »
A..,--

J. M CARSON >
060

THURSDAY, September 6tb, is the
last day for the registration of voters.

Let every Republican committeeman
attend to his duty ofseeing that every
Republican in his district is at once

CLEVELAND and bis administration
are responsible for this loss to the
wool grower. The policy which b*f
canned it was inaugurated by him
and toreed upon his party by an un

scrupulous use of tbe veto power aud
the Federal patronage. This mny
work very well with members ofCon
great and professional politicians, but
it iaproring a dismal failure with th«
sovereign voter.

The Farmer Protected.

The principal Democratic argument
agaioat tariffia that it ia a protection
of oae class at tbe expense ofanother;
that while the workers in mines and

manufactories are benefitted, thegrea
agricultural population of tbe country
ia grievously burdened without any
return. Thia argument proceeds up
on the supposition that tbe farmei
reeeirea no protection, the tarifl
achedule being arranged to include
only such articles as are produced in
milla, shops, mines, etc. If this wen-
true it might afford some reason why
the farmers should favor free trade,
hat it ian't true. Tbe farmer is pro-
tected along with all otber classes of
producers; hia staple products' upon
the sale of which be depends for hit-
profits, are all included in the ached-
ale of dutiable articles In order to
compete with him in the American
market foreign producers are com-
pelled to pay tariff duties according
to the following rates, taken from tbe
oßdal list:

Different kinda of live stock, 20 per
cent ad valorem.

Beef and pork, 1 ct. per pound.
Hama and bacon, 2 eta. per pound
Extract of meats. 20 per cent ad

valorem.
Cheese, 4 cts per pound.
Batter, and substitutes therefor, 4

cts per poand.
Lard, 2 cts. per pouod.
Wheat, 20 cts. per basbel.
Corn, oats, rye and barley, 10

*per baahel.
Barley, pearled pateot or hulled, £

ct. per poand.
Barley malt, 20 cts. per busbel.
Cornmeal, 10 cts. per basbel.
Oatmeal, £ ct. per pound.
Rye flour, £ ct. per pound.
Wheat floor, 20 per cent, ad valor-

em.
Hay, $2 per too.
HOMJ, 20 eta per gallon.
Hop*, 8 eta. per poaod.
Milk,condensed, 20 per cent ad

valorem.
Potatoes, 15 eta. per bushel.
All other vegetables, 19 per cent,

ad valorem.
Fruits, 28 per cent, ad valorem.
Vinegar, 7$ eta. per gallon.
Flax straw, $5 per ton.
Wool at 30 eta. a pound or less, 10

cents; at over 30 eta. a pound, 12 cis.

Flax, not hackled, $24 per ton.
Flax, hackled, known as "dressed

line," S4O per ton.
Sugar cane. 10 per cent, ad valor-

There are other products of the
(arm included in the list but those
above enumerated are sufficient for
the preeent purpose. It is thus seen
the American farmer is not only giv-
en a home market, the best and most
convenient market in.the world, by
the protection and preservation of
American industry, but this market
ie secured to him against all compe-
tition from abroad; it is all his own

The protection is not merely nomi-
nal It is a positive and direct bene
fit, and its removal would prove dis-
aatrous. For instance, take the tar-
iffof 20 cents a busbel off wheat and
oar large cities and manufacturing
districts would be speedily flooded
with wheat from across our Northern
border, millions oi bushels of which
is in store in Manitoba, waiting for
snch an opportunity, nor is it certain
that the tariffof 20 cents will avail
mech longer to keep tbem out.

The orator or writer who says tbe
farmer is not benefitted by protection
dearly doesn't know what he is talk
iag about, or else is trying to deceive.

Either directly or indirectly no
ctaes of the population is more inter-
ested in maintaining tbe protective
system than are tbe tillers of tbe soil.
?Emporia Republican.

SBSATOR FARWKLL acted promptly
as well as grace folly on Monday week,
la proposing s pension of SSOOO for tbe
widow of General Sheridan. Tbe
Beaate referred tbe bill to its Com-
mittee on Pensions, of which Senator
Davis is chairman, and beyond ques-
tion a favorable report will be made
without delay. In the House, how-
«»«, we are prepared to pee opposi-
tion manifested to a proposal that tbe
better sentiment of tbe country will
cordially approve. The Rebel Brig-
tdim might well lay aaide their
jrqjndkas for this onoe.

What the British Want.

The electioneering campaign in

America ought to be most interesting
to the English people for historical,

political, philosophical and economic
reasoD?. * * * The main ques
tion at issue is ENQLISH FREE

TRADE AGAINST THE CONTI-
NENTAL SYSTEM OF PROTEC
TION. The republic is on trial
Good, conservative government, un-
der Cleveland, is opposed by the rule

and ruin party of Blaine, whose

friends nominated Harrison, and who
would certainly be Secretary of State
under a Harrison administration.
Thus the American people are direct-
ly involved in the contest through
their pockets, which will be affected

by the tariff, and their future, which
would be seriously influenced by the

restoration to power of such a fire-
brand as Blaine, with his home rule
sympathies and bis anti-Canadian
policy. THE AMERICAN ELEC-
TION IS INFINITELY MORE

IMPORTANT TO ENGLISHMEN
THAN THEIR OWN INTERNAL
POLITICS JUST AT THIS
JUNCTURE, and they should ob-
serve every phase of the campaign
closely and understandingly. It is

from this point of view that the co-

pious dispatches to the Sunday
Times are cabled. THE RESULT

OF THE AMERICAN ELEC-
TIONS WILL HELP TO DE-

CIDE MANY IMPORTANT IS-
SUES IN GREAT BRITAIN?
London Sunday Times, July 15,
1888.

EVERY Republican shdVild register
at once;

Hospitals for Miners.

The Legislature, at last session,
passed an act providing for the erec-

tion of three hospitals in counties em-

bracing the bituminous coal regions
of this State, and the Governor has
appointed a commission to select the

sites for the hospitals. Butler would
be an advantageous location for one

of these institutions, being in the
heart of the bituminous coal section,
and our people should look after the

matter. Our county has no member
on the commission, and as Mercer has
we suppose her chances for a sits will
be better than ours, or any of the ad-
joining counties. The sn mof $20,000

is appropriated (or each hospital, aud

the object is to have a place for the
nursing and care of coal miners when
injured in mining or by explosions or
otherwise. Since writing above a

meeting of some citizens has taken
place, as will be seen.

ABE you assessed ? Thursday,

September 6th, is the last day.

SUBSCRIBE for the CITIZEN, $1.50
per year. For campaign from this
date out only 25 cents.

193 Voters of 1840.

There are now 193 names on our
list of Tippecanoe voters in this coun-

ty, who voted for Gen. William Hen-
ry Harrison for President in 1840 and
who intend voting for his grandson
General Benjamin Harrison in 1888
This is a larger number than we no-

tice in the Republicans papers of any
of the surrounding counties. We
still expect to swell the list to 200, or
more, but as it stands Butler County
leads.

SEPTEMBEB 6th is the last day on
which voters can be registered. Re-
publican workers, see that all Repub-
licans are upon the lists !

Blaine's Welcome Home--His
First Speech.

NEW YORK, AUK. 10 ?Mr. Bart-
lett delivered the following speech of

welcome:
MR BLAINE? The Republican

Club of the citv of New York aud its
invited quests tender you,sir,tbrouirh
me as President of the club, their
warmest greetings and sincerest con
gratulations upon your arrival once
more in health and strength on thew
shores When the club first proposed
this reception it was not intended as
an act having political significance.but
rather as a private expression of love
aud regard for one whom we look up
on as our most illustrious citizeu

But we found our suggestion stirred
the friendly jealousy of the whole
country, and with one accord it was
insisted that the event of your arrival
home should be the occasion of a

demonstration more general in its
character than was originally con
templated; and as a result there were
assembled for several days in the city
of New York tens of thousands of

your friends from all parts of the
country impatiently waiting to pay
you the generous tribute of their

respect and admiration. The delay
in your arrival has interfered to some
extent with the program Last night
the great parade took place, about
40,000 strong, lacking but one thing,
your inspiring presence.

We are not assembled, sir, on this
occasion in a spirit of adulation to do
homage to one occupying high official

position, nor are we seeking to fioii
favor with a candidate upon whom

the mantle of power is soon to rest;
but we come to greet a private citizen
whose name is so intimately a*socia

ted in our history for the past gener
ation that no office can add lustre to

his fame or increase the esteem and
admiration in which he is held by his
fellow-countrymen. Again, sir, I bid

you welcome to your native shores

RESPONSE OF MR BLAINE.
Mr, Blaine said in reply:
MR, PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN

OF THE REPUBLICAN CLUB AND FEL
LOW CITIZENS ?To enable you to ap-
preciate this welcome, each and every
one of you should be absent from
home and country tor the long period
offourteen months. lam sure you
can have little conception of the great
gratification of that instant when I

saw the shores of the Great Republic.
I cannot tell you how deeply grateful
lamto be remembered in tuis man-
ner by you and these assembled gen-
tlemen. Itis a scene I shall never
forget. It is an occasion which I as-
sure you 1 appreciate from the depths
of my hearts. It is shadowed only
by the sad event which greeted us as
the first piece of American news we

heard?the death of General Sheridau
a man who was above party, aud
stood for the union of the States.
[Shouts of "Good."] With that ex
ception my arrival upon my native
shore was unattended by anything
but joy and happiness.

The campaign on which you a>e
about to enter should be prefaced, if
that were possible, by every voter iu
the United States seeing what 1 have
["Good, good"), and hearing what I
have heard during the last year.
[Applause] The progress of the
campaign iu the United States is

viewed from the European standpoint
with an interest as profound as it is
in the United States. It is the op-
portunity of England. It is the
looked-for occasion upou which the
cheaper labor and cheaper fabrics of
the old world expect to invade the
new and lower wages of Armrichii
workingmen to the European sraud
ard- [Great applause] It is not a
contest of capital against capital; it is
not a contest of partisau against par-
tisan, It is much higher than either

of these. It transcends all party mo-
tive [Applause.] Whether the great
mass of American citizens who earn
their bread by the sweat of their
brow shall be seriously reduced iu
their emolument from day to day [ap-
plause]?that is the whole pith and
moment of this question. Anything
that diverts the question from that
single point iB a weakening of the
campaign. [Applause and cries of

?'Good "] 1 say here, as I hope to
say with much more elaboration [loud
cheering and cries of "That's what
we want"] ?I say here that the
wages of the American laborer can
not be reduced except with the con-
sent and the votes of the American
laborer himself The appeal lies to

him. Itcomes to bis door and asks
him whether, with the great power
of the franchise and the great major-
ity he possesses in his own bauds, he
is willing for himself aud his associ-
ates, his children and his children's
children to take that fatal step at the
bidding of an American Congress aud
an American President who are gov
erned by that element which sought
to destroy this Nation.

But, gentlemen, it is not a time for
a political speech. My heart is too
full to enter at this time on lengiheu-
ed argument. In this moment of
we'.come and joy, getting home to old
scenes aud old friends, I must be al
lowed to enjoy the pleasant emotious
of the occasion. I ean only add my
fervaut thanks to each and every
member of the club and to all uiy
friends for the generous and joyous
welcome they haye extended to me
in the harbor of New *-

An Important Matter.

It should not be forgotten that

Thursday, September 6th, is the last
day for the registration of voters
Eyery person who intends to vole
Bhould see that his name is on the

registry list, and the best way to at-
tend to the matter is to do it per
sonally. Young members of the par.

ty should be particular to see that
they have not been missed. Our
County Committeemen should look
up all Republicans and see that they
are registered. Do not neglect to at-

tend to this matter promptly
Hospital Meeting.

Some citizens met at the office of
Dr. Neyman on Wednesday last and
took action towards securiug a site
for a hospital in this place.

Dr. Neyman presided and Dr Lunk
acted as Sec'y., and the following
committee was appointed; Drs. Gra-
ham, Neyman, and Lusk, J. L Pur-
vis, Wm. Campbell, jr., T. Robinson,
A" Troutman, A. L Reiber, C. Duf-
fy

The committee will meet at the of-
fice of Dr. Neyman this, Friday even-
ing, at 7 o'clock.

?West Bridgwater, Beaver Co.,
bad a $25,000 fire on Wednesday.
The works of the Beaver Valley
Manufacturing Co. were destroyed.

.JUDGE ALBRIGHT, of Lebigb Conn-
ty baa decided that constables are eu-
tiiled to compensation for visiting and
returning to Court saloons, restau-

rants or hotels that violate tbe new

high license law of 1887 ?tbe same
amount as for serving a summons and
mileage.

JUDOKSLAQLE, of Pittsburg, b&s
made a decision that will put a stop
in that city to the agent business in

selliug liquor in packages. Sales must

lie made direct from the manufactur-
ers and no middle men are lawful in

selling packages.

NOT a single pound of wool baß
been sold in Washington county this
year on which its owrffer has not lost
from five to seven or ten cents, be-
cause of the free trade provisions of
of tbe Mills bill. What compensating
benefit has come to them ? None
This is a clear loss, tho result of four
years of Democratic administration

RKMEMHER Tbnrsdav, September,
6th, is tbe last day for tbe registra-
tion of voters.

"THK only time England can use
an Irishman is when he emigrates to
America and votes for Free Trade."
?London Times

WARSAW, in Wyoming County, N.
Y , has a Harmon and Morton club in

which are fifty Democrats who have
broken away from their free trade
party. Tbe little village of Pike, in
tbe same county, has seven Demo-
crats in its Republican club. It's a
tidal wave year, sure.

IN 1882, General Harrison, in a

speech said: "Tbe man who lived
through the war of tbe rebellion and
did not make some sacrifice for the
success of the Union armies?-who
did not say one brave word or do oue
brave tbing when, with bare and
bleeding breasts, our soldiers looked
into the face of bell for their country
?can never be enshrined as the sol-
dier's friend."

TUK 900 th anniversary of the in*
troduction of Christianity into Rus-
sia was celebrated recently with great
pomp.

MR BLAINE puts a large truth in
small compass when be says that the
"wages of tbe American laborer can
not be reduced except with the con-
sent and vote of tbe American labor-
er himself."

CONCORD TWH. leads slightly in
the list of Tippecanoe veterans of
1840.

THE Saloon Journal of New York
is red hot for Cleveland and Thur-

m»n. And yet we ate told that th«

"Free Whiskey" plank in th» Repub-
lican platform iajußtwhut ihe liquor
element wanted!

COMMUNICATIONS.
MCCANDLESS, BITLER CO., PA ,

MR NEGLEY: ?Sir: Seeing in yoor
paper that you desired the Dames ol
the niHu who voted for William Hen
ry Harrison in 1840. I was one ami
if I am spared a"d am able to go to

| the election I am jfoini? te vote for

; Harrison this fall But my health is

verv poor I am past getting around
Yours with respect

JACOB BROWN, Sr

HOOKER, FA., AUG I*2, 'BB
MR JOHN H NEG LEY: Dear Sir-

I send you the names of the old vet-

erans of Concord that voted for Win.
H. Harrison in 1840, and the iniqui-
ty of that act has been visited upon
their children until the third and
fourth generation, for every mother's
son of them and all their descendants
are goinp to vote for Gen Benj Har-
rison this fall (see additional names
in Concord tp., list.) If I have over-
looked any I will send them again.

Yours truly,
JOHN G. CHRISTY.

Middlesex Tp., Oil Notes.

In addition to tbe producing well
on tbe Gold farm, tne following new
ones are drilling in Middlesex tp ,

this county.
2 on David Lefevre farm,

1 on Eli Anderson farm,
1 on Jacob B Flick farm,
1 on Robert Kyle farm.
1 Capt G W. Hays farm,
1 on George Hays farm,
1 on Mr 9 Robert Trimble farm,

1 on Wm. B. Marshall farm,
1 on J Nelson Fulton farm,
1 on John Harbison farm, making

in all 12 drilling.
Tbere is also a well drilling in

| Clinton tp., on the Frederick Shultz
farm

YOUNG Republicans, wbo voted on

age last fall, must be assessed in or-

der to vote this fall.

! A Condensed Double Biogra-
phy.

Benjamin Harrison and Grover
: Cleveland arp about tbe same age

; Both are of honorable parentage
| Both are lawyers. Both sought
homes and business ingrowing cities

[So much for tbe likeness between
! them. And there it ends.

Harrison took a bride with him to
Indianapolis. Cleveland went to
Buffalo a bachelor.

Harrison built a home. Cleveland
lived in law chambers.

Harrison taught a Sunday school
class of young lawyers, Cleveland?-
he traveled in another direction.

Harrison was elected reporter of
the supreme court of Indiana, with
honorable and most responsible du-
ties Cleveland was elected sheriff
of Krie county, an office that also had
its duties

The war broke out. Harrison vol
unteered; Cleveland was drafted
Harrison recruited a regiment and
went to the front Cleveland recruited
a substitute aud remained in Buffalo

Harrison has been true to every
promise be has made to man or worn
an, to party or tbe nation. Cleveland
has been true to himself,and kept such
promises as it was for his interest not
to break.

Such are the two candidates. How
well do they represent the parties
that support them ??Boston Travel-
er.

A Remarkable Accident.

On the 9tb inet., as Joseph Rich-
ards, a boy of 14 years, was driving
a mule in the Murray shaft at Wilkes
Barre, Pa., a train of five loaded
cars ran away and came down tbe
plane. The cars struck tbe boy with
terrible force and drove him against
the mule. 80 tremendous was the
blow that the boys bead was driven
into tbe mule's abdomen His shoul-
der was broken and he was otherwise
injured. When lh« horrified miners
discovered tbe boy's terrible condi-
tion they tried to extricate him and
found tbe united strength of two
men necessary. The boy was taken
home for dead, but revived some-
what, tbongb his skull is fractured,
and he will probably die. Tbe mule

died almost immediately after the ac-
cident.

?Editor Charles A. Dana in bis
recent speech before the lowa editors
said some things that many editors
have not yet found out. "The news-
paper must be founded upon buman
nature. It must correspond to the
wants of tbe people. It must furnish
that sort ot information which tbe
people demand, or else it never can
be successful. The first thing which
au editor must look for is news. If
tbe newspaper has not tbe new-i, it
may have everything else, yet it will
be comparatively unsuccessful; and
bv news 1 mean everything that oc-
curs,every thing which is of human in-
terest, and which is of sufficient im-
portance to arrest and absorb tbe at-

tention of tbe public, or of any con-
siderable part of it. Tbere is a great
disposition in some quarters to say
that tbe newspapers ought to limit
the amount ot news that tbey print;
that certain kinds of news ought not
to be published. Ido not know bow
that is lam not prepared to main-
tain any abstract proposition in that
line; but I have always felt whatever
the Divine Providence permitted to,
occur I was not too proud to report.'

CONGRESSMAN FORAN, of Cleveland
Ohio, the one Democrat who would
uot vote at all on the Mills bill, pre-

dicts a Republican majority ef fifteen
in the next House.- Well, fifteen
will do, but it is more likely to be

fifty.

?The recent arrest of a mail rob-
ber in Chicago promises to be tbe
beginning of tbe breaking up of an
association of mail robbers, operating
all over tbe country.

?The earth grazed the meteoric
ring last Fridav,and somebody reports
having seen thirty meteors that
night. The contact, as predicted by
the astronomers, is another interest-
ing proof of the punctuality pf the
heavenly bodies. Nature is as exact
in the infinitely great as in the infin-
itely little.

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of the changing ie%r

ami*, even more than adults, »n4 they becoßVi
crost, peevish and uncontrollable. The
?hould be cleansed and the lyitem Invigorated
by the use of Hood'a Saraaparllla. Olye It a trial.
"Last spring my two children were vaccinated.

Soon after, they broke allout with running sores,
so dreadful I thought I should lose them. Hood'a
Sarsaparilla cured them completely; and they '
have been healthy ever since, I do feel that
Hood's Sarsaparilla saved my children to me."
MBS. C. L. THOMPSON, West Warren, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1; six for SS. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar -

pOTAI,

*AKIM6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder hever vanes. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholeuomenehS. More
jconouiictil that tbe ordinary kinds, and can
uot be t.old in competition with tbe multitue
ot low tents, abort weight,aluinn or i>bospbate
powders. Sold only in cant. '

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
lOtt Wall Street N. Y.

?The Third party Presidential
candidate is the first on hand with
his letter of acceptance General
Fisk is always eloquent when be
arraigns the mm power and to much
that be says no thoughtful person
will dissent. He observes very just-
ly that the Democratic party ban
steadfastly maintained its allegiauct*
to tbe American saloon, yet he pro
poses to help elect its ticket because
the positiou of the Republican party
on tbe liquor question is not as ad-
vanced as his own ? Ex.

MARRIED
Marriaqe Xotices Published tree.

GLENN?FREEMAN?At East Uradv, Pa.,
Aug, 9, 1888. by Rev. Wilson, of Kman-
ning, Pa., Mr. Charles F. Glenn, late of
Sunbury, this county, now of Umontowu,
Pa., and Miss Ellen Freeman, of'Kvit Bra
dy, Clarion county, Pa.

SEIG?DINDI> T GER?Au*. 9, 1888, ai

Middle Lancaster, by Rev. P. Rider, Mr
Austin G. Seigand Miss Christiua Diutlia-
ger, both ofLancaster tp., Bitler couuty,
Pa.

DEJATHS.
Announcements of deaths published free , but

all communicated obituaries will be charged
for at the rate of one-half cent for each
word, money to accompany the order.

DOERR?At his home in Butler tp, Wed-
nesday, Aug. 15, 1888, John Doerr, Jr.
aged about 34 years.

STOREY?In Butler tp, near Butler, Mon-
day, August 13, 1888, about one o'clock a.
m. Mrs. Margaret Storey, wife of Alexan-
der Storey, Esq. Connty Coroner, aged t>B
years.
Mrs. Storey had been an invalid for about

three years past aud was taken down with
something like cholera morbus some two

weeks ago from which she died. Her hus-
band and tamily have the sympathy of all
their friends and acquaintances in the com-
munity,
EICHHOLTZ?Near Middle Lancaster, Aug.

3, 1888, ol consumption, .Mrs. Carrie E.
Eichholtz, wife of Lewis Eichholtz, Aged
43 years, 3 months aud 15 days.

MILLISON?Aug. 9, 1888, Mrs. Alice J.
Millison, wife of Elmer Millisou, near
Prospect, aged 30 years, 3 months and 11
days.

BELLES?Near Harmony, July 30, 1888,
William Edward Belles, iufaut sou ot Mr.
Samuel E. Belles.

BROWN?In Clearfield tp. on Sunday. Aug.
12, 1888, Father Patrick Brown, aged t>s
years.

ANDERSON?In Worth tp, Sunday, Aug.
12, Mr. B. Anderson, aged about 50 years.
Mr. Anderson was tbund lying in his

oats field the previous Thursday, having
been taken with an apoplectic fit and re-
mained unoonscious till bis death,

SMITH?At her home in Parker tp, on Fri-
day, Aug. 10,1888. Mrs, Smith, wife of
Mr. Nelson Smith.
She waa buried at Mt. Vernon cemetery

on Saturday, Rev. J. W. Hazlett officiating,
and ber funeral was attended by a large num-
ber of frieuds. Her husband aud six child-
ren survive her, and have tbe sympathy of
the community in their bereavement,

SHERIFFS' SALES.~
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex. FT Fa.,
Lev, Fa. 4c. Uisued out ot the Ooort of t'ommuu
Pleas of Butler county, Pa., and 10 me directed,
tbere willbe exposed to Public sale at the Court
House, in the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the 3rd day of Sept,
A. D.. IBUB. at 1 o'clock P. M., the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:

£ D No 29, Sept term, 1888; M C Mcßrlde. att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of J. A.
Harding, of. Inand to4o by 50 feet of land, more
or less, situate In Mlllerstown borough. But ter
county. Pa., bounded north by Simpson avenue,
east by lot of Kowen. south by lot formerly own-
ed by Leopold, west hy Slippery rock street ; to-
gether with a two story frame Uotel known as
the Campbell House, and a small board stable
thereon, seized and taken into execution as
the property of J. A-Harding at the suit of 11.
O. Litzlnger.
E I) No IT, Sept term. 1888; Clarence Walker,

att'y.
All the right, tlt.e. Interest and claim of N.

H. Moore and Thomas 11. Moore, of. In and to
\u26660 by 180 feet of land, more or less, situate In
Fairvlew borough. Butter count Pa., bounded
north by an alley, east by au alley, south by
Beatty heirs, west by .Main Street; together
with a two-story frame houxe and fianie stable
thereon. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of N. H. Moore and Thos. H. Moore at

the suit of Thotnas Jamison.
E l>*No41. Septjterm. 1888;|Tbompsou' K Son.

att'ys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Nicholas Kramer, of. In and to .14 ai res of land,
more or less, situate in ConiioqueneKslng tu p.,
Butler couuty. Pa., bounded north by Kebeeca
McUlnls. east by Leonard Wick, .south by Falk -
man and tiraham. west by A. Stewart; mostly
cleared; a two story log house.log barn, on-hard
thereon. Seized and taken In execution as the
property of Nicholas Kramer at the sail or A. 1..
Oyer for use.
EI) NoSept tern. 'ls-tK; Kleeger 4 Moore,

att'ys.
AU the right,, title. Interest and claim of Al-

fred Aggas, of. In and to KM acres of land, more
or less, situate In Clay tp.. Butler county, l*a.,
bounded as follows: Beginning at a stone on
the north-east corner, thence by lands >f Chris-
tian Brow n's hells, north K!i west 211 perches
and 4 links to a post; thetice by lands of heirs
of J. McDevltt \y. east 78 S-10 perches to a post
thence by lauds of Neal McDevltt. Joseph Mc-
Anallen and Samuel Mock, south s;i east all
4-10 perches to a white oak; thence hy land
of heirs of Samuel Gold and David Bart-
ley, north 1 west 78 li-10 perches to a stone, the
place of beginning. Seized and taken In exe-
cution as the property ot Allred Aggas at the
suit of John C. Kay.
K D No. 51, Sept. term, 188S; J D Marshall, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim ol I*.
L. Coulter, of. in aud to a lot of ground situate
In Centreville borough, Butler couuty. Pa.,
bounded north by It. M. Barron, east by an al-
ley. south by Buchanan heirs, west hy .Main
street; together with a two story frame house
and outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken
In execution as the property of P. L. < 'oulter at
the suit of J. it. Martin.

E D, No 57, Sept term, 1888; J I) Marshall, att'y
All the right, title Interest and claim of P L

Couller, of, In and to a lot of ground situate In
Centreville borough. Butler county. Pa.,
bounded as follows: Beginning at the south-
east eorner. thence along lands ol John Elder
3D 4-lo perches to a post, thence along lands of
Joseph Has ter >n 4-ln perches to a post in State
road, thence along lands of Win. Bingham
perches to the place of beglunlng. Set/.ed ami
trken Into execution as the property 1* I. Coul-
ter at the suit of J K Martin.

E D, No 53, Sept term 188S; Greer &. Kalston,
att'ys.

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Al-
bert K lleberllng. of. in aud to 6<; feet by so feet
of land, more or less, situate In Zelleuople l*»r-
ougli. Butler county. Pa. bounded north by lot
of J C Brown, east by au alley, south by New
Castle street, west hy lot of Mrs oiler; together
with a one-story frame house, stable and out-
buildings thereon. Seized aud taken luto exe-
cution as the property of All>ert K Heberling
at the stjlt of Jchn Dludlnger. trustee.

E p. No.Gl. Sept term, 1888; Bowser, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Ja-
cob Lelse, of. in and to I'io by ISO feet of land,
more or less, situate In llai inotiy borough, But-
ler couuty, Pa, bounded north by Fiedler and
Zlegler, east by Edmunds street, south by
street, west by White Oak alley; together with
a two story frame house ai)d outbuildings Ihere-
on. Seized and taken Into execution as the
property of Jacob LClse at the suit ot Ellas
Zl.eglef, for use of B F covert.

E D No 42, Sept tepn, 1S88; Frank Koljler. alt'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of wc
English, of. In and to lifty-oue acres i>r laud
more or less, situate in Muddycreek twp. Itufler
county. Pa. bounded north by L 7. 'Mitchell and
public road, east by pifbUc ro;id and VV it lri>dds.
south by McConnell heirs, west by James Eiig
llsh; a two-story fralife house, frame bank "Darn
and orchard thereon, tjel/.ed and taken In exe-
cution as the property pi WC English at life
suit of 1 J McCaifdlpss.

ED No lii,Sept term, 1888; Thompson & son.
I'ft'ys.

All the right, tltje. interest and c|alnj of
Thomus lliudman. ot. In and lo "m aires ol land,
more or less, situate In Washington
Butler county. Pa., bounded nor h by Ktp'ery
Aver and C. iilndmau. east, by .laiues lfii|dm*u.
80,11 llby I) <l. Courtney west by 11. < ,111; )!i i|
and S Hutchison; aoout thirty acies ol,' i.u If '
Iraiue house, trame stable andorch oil tliereon.
Sci«ed and taken In executl n as the properly
of Thomas lliudman at the suit ol S. W. Shan-
non tor uae.

K D. No 88, Sept term, ISSS; Bowser, att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim ol

Thomas Mi-GUI. In Trust tor the minim; tlrui ot
MetSill A I.anderv. ? »t. In and to so acres of
land, more or less, situate in Buttalo township.
Butler canity. I'a. boundi-d north bs lauds nt
Jacob shtister east by lauds of John Sarver.
south by lands nt Krinaii Faulk ei al. west b>
iatid "I ( Smith et a!: together with all the im

lirovemeiits thereon, consisting or a one story
dwelling house, bjard barn and young apple
and peach orchard: ti". acres cleared and In good
Mate ot cultlvml«ii and the balance In timber.

I Seized and taken In execution as
the property 01 Thomas M-HSill, in
trust for tlie mining tlrm ol McGlll & Landers,

at the suit ot John F Negley.

K I>. No it:. Sept term, and No 47 March term,
Is88; Thompson & Sous, Att'ys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Thomas Birch and Mary Ellen Birch, of. in and
to &i by 1 feet of land, more or less, situate lu
liuller borough. Uutler county. Pa., bounded
north by lauds ot Sarah Mackey. east by alley,
sou h by an alley or lauds of Win S Boyd, dee d,
west by a street; together with a two-story
irame house and outbuildings thereon. Seized
ind taken lu execution as the property 01

Thomas Birch and Mary Ellen Birch at the
suit ot John M Thompson for use of o D
Thompson.

TEKMS OF SALE.?The following must be
strictly complied with when property is stricken
town :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien credttor
uecome the purchaser tbe costs 011 the writ

must be paid and a list of the liens including
mortgage searches on the pro|>erty sold togetl; 1
>vith such lien creditor's receipt* for a r
amount of the proceeds of the sale of such po- -

lion thereof as lie may claim must be luruislu I
the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid illfull.
3. All sales not settled immediately will be

continued until 1 o'clock p. m. of next day, at
which time all property not settled tor will

be put up and sold at the expense and
risk of the person to whom first sold.

?See I'urdon's Digest, 9th Edition, page 44t.
and Smith's Forms, page 384.

OLIYEK C. KEDIC. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Butler, Pa, Aug. 15,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
The Register hereby gives notice that the fol-

lowing accounts of Executors. Administrator*,
aud Guardians have been filed iu his office ac-
cording to law. and willbe presented to Court
for continuation and allowance 011 Wednesday,
the ?rith day of Sept., A D.. 1888, at 3 o'clock p.
m. of said day.

1. First ana final account of N. S. Grossman
and Win. U Kiddle. Ex'rs of John A. Gross-
man. dee'd, late of Prospect boro.

2. Partial account of Winfield S. Crafty,
guardian of Perrv J. Alexander, minor child ol
ft. B. and Margaret E. Alexander, dee'd. late ol
Muddycreek twp.

3. Final account of August Koemgk and
Christian Schroth Ex'rs ol Gottlieb Gersten-
nerger. dee'd. late of Jefferson twp.

4. Filial account of C. F. Morrison, guardian
of Geo. K, Morrison, iniuor child of M. E. Mor-
rison. dee'd. late ol t'arker twp.

5. First and final account of John T. Cran
mer. guardian of Martha E. Thompson, uiino l

child of Asaph Thompson, dee'd. late of Centr
twp,

u. First and final account of John T. Cran
\u25a0uer, guardian of Ida B. Thompson, minor
child of Asaph Thompson, dee'd. late of 1 'enrre
.Wll.

7. Final account of Stroder McDonald, guar-
dian ol IVIII. A. I'iioiiipson, minor child ol'
Man A. Thompson, dee d, late of Pittsburg.
Pa. '

8. Final account of Frederick Shultz and
Catharine Westerman, Ex'rs of Joseph Wester-
inaii, dee'd, late of Buffalo twp.

'i. Final account of John W. Monks, Adm'r
of Robert Sertoli, dee'd, late ot Clinton twp.

10. First and final account of Andrew Fehl,
guardian of John Fehl, minor child of Win
Fehl, ilec'd. late of Forward twp.

11. Final account ol John Kohner. Ex'r of
Margaret Croft, dee'd. late of Forward twp.

12. Final account of John E. Milder, Ex'r of
H. Tli. Merkel. dee'd. late of saxonhr.rg.

13. Final and distribution account of J W.
Starr Ex'r of Joliu Starr, dee'd. late 01 l'enn
twp.

Notice is hereby given that J. W. Starr Ex'r.
will make application to be discharged at lime
of confirmation of this account.

14. First and final account of Joshua *elly,
testamentary guardian ot Sadie O. Blacic. minor
child of Jaiues Black, dee'd, late of Parker
twp.

Notice is hereby given that Joshua K. Kelly,
testamentary guardian, will make application

to be discharged at the time of confirmation ol
this account,

15. First aud final account ol James Martin,
guardian of Lizzie Hartzell. minor child of Ja-
cob Harizell, dee'd late of Penn twp.

Its. Final account of JIIO.C. Moore, guardian
of M. M. Allen, minor child of W. I>. Allen,

dee'd. late of Washington twp.
17. Filial account ol Zenas McMichael, Ex'r

of Margaret Tiinblin, dee'd, late of Clay twp.
18. Final account of Win. P. Wyke.Admr of

Mary Wyke. dee'd. late ot Washington twp.
19.' Final and distribution account of J. M.

and A. H. Brown. Ex'rs of John Brown, dee'd.
late of Clay twp.

20. Final account of Win O'Donuell. Ex'r of
Daniel u'Douuell. dee'd. late of Buffalo twp.

21. First aud filial account of Wm. P. Bra-
liaui, guardian of John A. Gilchrist, minor
child of Wlll. H. Gilchrist, dee'd, late of Mar-
ion twp.

22. Final account of Daniel Wallet aud Sil-
very Keicli. Adm'rs of Clemins Reich, dee'd,
late of Jefferson twp.

23. First partial account of Barbara J. Mc-
Kiiight, Adtn'x of Elizabeth Blair, dee'd, late
of Concord twp.

24. Final account of 11. J. Duuwoody aud J.
M. ElricK, Ex'rs of Robert Dunwoody, dee'd,
late of Mercer twp.

H. A. AYKES, Register.

ROAD REPORTS.
Notice to Supervisors aud allothers interested

Is hereby given that the following road reports
have been confirmed nisi by the Court and will
be presented 011 the first Wednesday of Sep-
tember, 1888. being the sth day. If no excep-
tions are filed they willbe confirmed absolutely.

It. D., No. 1, March Sessions. 18 8. The peti-
tion of the cltlzensof Franklin twp. for viewers
presented to vacate, change aud supply that
part of the public road commencing at a point
about 40 rods north of the house of Thompson
McCandless. in said township, to a point on
said road about |5 rods south of said ho.ose.
Viewers appointed.

June 2, 1888, viewers report the vacation,
change and supply as prayed for is necessary
and have Laid out the same for public use and
report the probable cost of making said road
to be seventy-five dollars, said cost to be borne
one-third by the petitioners and the remaining
two-thirds by the township. No damage as-
sessed.

K. D , No. 2.. March Sessions. 1888. Petition
of citizens of Brady twp., Butler Co., Pa. pre-
sented tor a bridge over Glade Run at the
place where the public highway to Hallstou
station, on the S, £ A. K. K. crosses the said
run. in the township of Brady. In said county.
Viewers appointed.

June 4, report of viewers tiled as follows ;
The proposed bridge is necessary and that the
erection of the same will require more expense
than is reasonable that the twp. should bear,
and have uot caused any survey to be made of
any variallou thereon. No damages assessed.

K. 1)., No 3, March Sessious, 1888. Petition
of citizens of Brady twp. presented for bridge
over Wigtou Run. on road leading from ('roll's
mill to Butler and Mercer Pike, In the town-
ship of Brady, county of Butler, (ou lands ol J.
M. Dunn). April 10, viewers appointed.

? May s, 1888, viewers renort the bridge as pray-
ed lor necessary and that the erection thereof
will require more expanse than Ls teasouable
the township of Brady should bear and located
tlie site thereof a county bridge. No change
necessary lu the course or bed of the public
road to be constructed therewith. No dam-
ages assessed.

ft. D.. No. 5, March Session, 1888. Petition of
citizens of Penn twp. presented for a bridge
over Thorncreek al the place where the public
highway, leading from Butler tu the Hulfonl
school h«mse, crosses tbe said creek lu the
township aforesaid. Viewers appointed.

May lu. 1888, viewers appointed by the Court
who reported the proposed bridge necessay and
did locate the same, aud that it will require
more expense than the township should bear.
No damages assessed.

R. I>., No. ti, March Sessions, 1888. Petition
ol citizens of Jefferson twp. presented for
viewers to view ami vacate a certain public
road leading from a point on tin farm of Sam'l
Patterson, in Jefferson iwp., at the intersection
ol the Bullcreck ioad, running between the
lands of Patterson,Shrarier. Blakely, Caldwell
and to the Saxonburg road at the
Summit church 111 Jefferson twp. May 14. 18*8,
viewers appointed, and June 5. 1888. viewers re-
port road not necessary and have therefore va-
cated the same.
BUIKKK COUNTY, SS: Certified from the record

this itthday of Aug., 1888.'

KEI'BEN MrELVAIN,Clerk Q. S.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following appraisements of personal prop-

erty and real estate set apart lor the benefit of
the widows 01 decedents have been filed In the
office ot the Clerk of the Orphan's < 'ourt 01 But-
ler couuly. Pa., as tollows:
Widow 0! Hamilton ft. Turner $299 87

Heury Severin .sou 00
" John' George Hartman 3110 uU

Valentine stock (ftealty) 300 00
Kamuel Critchlow 298 98

" James Waters 300 110
Jacob Beck 30000

" Jacob Troutmaii 231 uo
?? CassiusC Harrison .too on

Allpersons Interested In the above appraise-
ments will take notice, that they will be pre-
sented to the Ordhans'Cjurt of Butler county
on Wednesday the f>tli day of Sept.. 1888, for con-
firmation absolutely.

REUBEN McELVAIN,Clerk O. C.

Final Accounts.
Notice Is hereby given that the following ac-

counts have been tiled in the office of the Pro-
thonotary of the Court or common Pleas of But-
ler county. and that they will be presented for
confirmation and allowance on Wednesday.
Sept 5, 1888.

Final account of l». 1.. Duubar, assignee of
Oliver O. McCiiutock ai M's 11. No. 17, March
term, 1888.

Final account of lleury Weckbeckcr, as-
signee of the Harmony Savings Bank, at M's D.
No. 4 Sept. term, 1888.

Account of the Bald Kidge Oil aud Transpor-
tation Company us stated by lis Directors at
M's I). No. 12. Sept. term, 1888.

JOHN W. BROWN, Prothonotary.
I'rothonotary's office, Butler, Pa.. Aug. 8, 'sß.

WANTED-AGENTS
TO SOLICITOKDKKM.

For our Choice and Hardy Nursery Stock.
Steady work' for energetic, temperate men.
Salary Mini Expenses, or commission ll prefer-
red. Tlie business quickly aud easily learned.
Satisfaction guaranteed to customers aud
agents. Write immediately ror terms. Slate age.
Address'

R G. CHASE & CO.,

14:10 SotTH I'KNN Sot'AKE. PIItI.AUEI.FHIA,I'A

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The School Directors of Franklin township
will receive sealed proposals up to the first.' day
or Seplember r6r the building of a new schoitl
hoiise. one mile north or Prospect. Plans and
specifications can be seen at my houte. The
Board reserves the right to reject any or all the
Olds.

By order of the Board.
WM. DICK. Secretary.

Aug. 13, 188s.

11. 11. GOI'CHEK.
Attorney-at-law. office on second iloor of
l.i ady building. Diamond. Butler, Pa.

Advb.'iise in ibe CITIZEN.

Washington & Jefferson College,
WANHIKtiTOW, PA.

TUe ssth year »»-({lns Sept. 12. Classical. SclJ
i -tttlflc and Preparatory [Viiartiuenl. For In-
f<>rinatlon concerning Preparatory Department
apply to PKOK I ADOLPH STHiIITZ. Princi-
pal: for Catalogue or other Information to
PKES'T MOFFAT.

BRYANT, STRATTON 4 SMITH

Prnnianakip. Short Hand. Type-Writ la* ai4
Kssllxh Training School KaUbllsbeii In ISSS.
Send for'L'HK KKPOKTKR. an elegantly Illustrated
(quarterly. giving full Information. Enclose 4
cts. In stamps.

Address A. W SMITH. MKADVII.LK. PA.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN B. B.

On and after Monday. May 14, 1888, train*
will leave Butler as follow*:

MARKET at 6:30 a.m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 9:32 a. in.; connect* east for Blairavillt
with Day Express, arriv ing at Philadelphia
at 7 p.m.

EXPRESS at 8:35 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:33 a. m.; does not connect for tha
east, but connects with A. V. R. R. north
and south.

MAILat 2:35 p. m., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:40 p. m.; ion-

uects east for Philadelphia.
ACCOMMODATIONat 5:00 p, m., and con-

nects at the Junction with Freeport Accom-

\u25a1odation, arriving at Allegheny .at 7:26 p.
in., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave AUeghe
.iy at 8:20 a.m., 3:15 p. m. and 6:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:30 a. m. and
>:00 and 8:00 p. m.

PITTSBUKti, SHKNASOO A LAKE ERIE K. R

On and after Monday, Aug. 6, 1888, train*
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hoar faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 7:00
and 10:30 a. m. and 5:05 p. m. Train*
leaving the P. A. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 3:05 p. m. fast time
oonnect at Butler with trains on the S.
Jk A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville, faat
lime 10:10 a. in., 2:35 and 6:20 p. m.,
and counect with trains on the P. <k W.
arriving at Allegheuy at 12:20 a. in. and 5:00
and 8:23 p. in., fast time.

Trains leave Hilliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
m., slow time, and arrive at 9:20 a. oi. and
5:55 p. m. Both trains oonuect at Branchton
for Butler and Greenville.

p. A w. B. R.

On aud after Monday, Oct. 24, 1887, train*
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
6:15, 8:18, <fc 10:30 a. in. Jt 12:45 p. ui.ifc 2:50
Jc 6:20 p.m. A traiu couuectiug for New Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 12:45 p. in.

and arrives at Chicago at 6:00 a. in. next
morniuit.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:ld and
10 21 a. m. aud 12:30, 4:4a, 7:55 aud 9:30 p.
m.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg aau the
North at 10:21 a. in. and 5:00 and 7:55 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler from the north at 8:18
aud 10:30 a. m. aud 6:20 p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m. and 6:20 p. m., and far
the West at 1:45 p. m., aud arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 aud 3:35 p. in,and from the
West at 7.55. A traiu arrives from the
North at 8:43 a.m. and departs at 7:55. p.m

Trains leave Allegheuy for Butler at 7:00.
8:20 and 10:20 a. m. and 3:05, 5:40 and
6:40 p. m., fast titne.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. m aud
12:4'» p. m. make close couu ction* at Callery
for the West, and the 2:50 trai i connects, bul
uot closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheuy a 8:10, 10:30
a.m. aud 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 and 8:23 p.m.

WA|T BD
Good men to sell our lirst class nursery stock
on salary or commission, paid weekly. Perma-
nent employment guaranteed. Outfit Free.
Previous experience not required. Address

A. J. VAN LIEU,

Nurseryman,

ROCHESTER, - If.Y.
gy Mention this paper.

, James IKEclVeas, .

Manufacturer and dealer In stone pumps and
water pipe, wishes the public to remember that
he continues that business, at Hallston station,
on the P. S. & L. E. K. R.

For particulars address. JAMBS McXns
Pump, P 0., Butler county Pa.

Orders can be left with J. Niggle A Bro., But-
ler. Pa

THE CITIZEN,
A weekly newspaper, published every Fri-

day morning at Bntler, Pa., by JOHN H. A
W. 0. NEQLEY.

Subscription Rate.
Per year, in advance 91 SO
Otherwise 92 00

No subscription will be discontinued until
all arrearages arc paid.

Allcommunications intended for publication
iu this paper niust be accompanied by the real
name of the writer, not for publication but aa
\u25a0 guarantee of good faith.

Marriage and dtath notice* must be accom-
panied by a responsible name.

Advertising Rates.
One square, one insertion, 91 ; each subae*

juent iusertiou, SO cents. Yearly advertise-
ments exceeding one-fourth of a column, 95
per inch, Figure work double these rates;
additional charges where weekly or monthly
changes an made. Local advertisements 10
cents per line for first insertion and 5 cents
per line for each additional insertion. Mar-
riages and deaths published free of charge.
Obituary notices charged aa local advertise-
ments and payable when handed in. Auditors'
Notices, 94; Executors, and Administrators'
Notioes, 93 each; Estray, Caution and Dis-
solution Notices, not exoeeding ten hues, 92

Address THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Ihe following are the selling prices o! mer-
chants of this iilace :

Apples, per bushel, 50 to 60 cts
Butter, per pound, 15 to 18 eta.
Beans, per qt. 8 to lOcts.
Cabbage, new, 5 centf |>er pound.
Canutes, mold, 14 to 15. cts.
Carbon oil, 10 to 15 cts.
Cheese, 121 t cts per lb.
Crsckers, 7 010 cts. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 45 to 50. cts.
Coffee. Rio, 22 cts.
Codee, Java, 30 etc.
Coif Roasted, 20 to 23 cts.
Coffee, grouud, 20 to 26 cts.

Eggs, 16 cts.
Fish, mackerel, 5 to 15 cts.
Flour, per barrel, $4.50 to $6.
Flour, per sack, $1.25 to $1.65..
Feed, chop, per 100 pouuds, $1 25.
Feed, bran, per 100 lbs. $1.15.
Grain, wheat per bushel. 82.
Grain, oats per bushel 40 to 45cts
Grain, corn per bushel 65 cts.
Clovei seed Large, $5.25 per bushel.
Clover seed tmall, $5.00 per bushel.
Timothy seed, $3 25 per bushel.
Lard, 10 cts.
Hams, 14 cts.
Honey ,20 cts.
Hay, $lO .
Shoulders, 10 cts,
Bacon, 121 cts.
Dried beel, 18 to 25.
Corn meal, per pound, 2 to 21 cts.
Potatoes. n<tw,sl.23 cts bush.
Rice, 8 to 10 cts.
Sugar, hard, 8 cts.

Sugar coffee, 8 cts.
Sugar, raw, 6J cts.
Soap, 5 to 10 cts.
Salt, per barrel, $1.25,
Tea, Hyson, Gunpowder, etc., 50 cts. to 90
Tea, Japan, etc., 60 to 60 cts.
Tea, Breakfast, 40 to 80 cts.
Tallow, 3 to 5 cts.
Onions, 75 cts, a bu.
Radishes, New, 5 cts. a bunch.
Lettuce, 5 cents a head.

FOR BAL r̂
A small farm of v> acres, near Unlonvllle.

t'iiitie(wp? and about live miles north of But-
ler; Is for sale dn reasonable terms. '

It Is all cleared and good tillable ground; |lHtl
good orchards, and the best of wat«r at the

door and springs In every field. ' 1

GOOD HOUSE.
16 by no, and good stable. Is part of the oldMcJunklri'place on the Mercer road' and ad l

joins K. L. vanmiu and J.'O. Modre, Ewf.
Kmiulre on the premises of, ? ' \u25a0

Jqhn WA^^ACE.
jgyAdvertise in the Ojtmbn.

I A high grade Institution with facilities In Mush' and Art wood to no nrlmitl la the mtMrr
t Employ* <>ul\ teacher? of rx|K-rteiice and ?-mlticnt reputation. Eight separate i imimi la MMeIncluding all t>raiirli.--> Vocal .ind Instrumental. Is affiliated with Allegheny t'olleßr whk-h acrrnts

Musk-as an fleet Ive stud v
A thorough Art t'ounw- studio etpnppe l with finest caata. under i-harpr of aa artM at rar*

ability. IHplomas *rant>s] those roinpletHinr an> one of the courww. Kxrelieat boatdtac fi<-llltl«N at very moderate rales students admitted lo any grade Pall rem belies Sew 4th
Send for Catalogue to mtil.r. A. IITSOLM, MIKTM, IUITIUI,rt.

TIE (ITS lUIIAIFAIR
OK THE

Butler County Agricultural
Association

WILL BE HELD AT BUTLER,
Tuesday, ?Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

September 11,12. i 3 & 14,1888.
The P. £ W. Railroad trains willrun every is minutes between the P. M W. depot and the Fair

Urounds. Passengers on the P. 8. « L. K Railroad wui be landed at the Fair limnads without
change of cars. Special excursion rajes on all railroads. For excanlon rates see aaaaU poatera.

The unparalleled succcesa of the Asportation ID the past encourages the tinnagfeat to apar*
no pains or expense to make the coming exhibit eclipse any Fair ev«r held la Www Peaaajrl
vanla. Premiums In all classes have been carefully revised and are UDusually liberal.

Splendid Racing Each Day.
Allp-emlums paid on the grounds on tne last day of the Fair, coiameactag at 12 o clock UMS)
The exhibit of heavy draft and blooded hones, and flue bred cattle and sheep will exceed any-

thing ever seen In Western Pennsylvania.
Remember entries for horses and cattle wtli close Saturday. Sept. s. at 10 p.at

For excursion rates and premium list address.

W. P. Roessing, ec'y.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I. ROSENBERG,

Having concluded lo discontinue
handling READY MADE CLOTHING, will,alter the Ist of
August, sell off bis entire stock of Men's, Boy's and Children's
Ready Made Clothing

A. T COST
And will turn his attention exclusively to

Merchant Tailoring,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
CALL AND GET

BARGAINS.
The Goods to be sold at cost are all new, stylish and good,

having been purchased within the past six months.
The sule is positive.

#

1. ROSENBERG.
64 South Main street, opposite the Postoffice, Bntler, Pm.

PALACE OF MXJSIO.
ESTABLISHED 1831.

MELLOR HOENE.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Peerless Hardman Pianos
AND

NOTED FOfl TMtIW

BRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE,

m
UNRIVALLD DURABILITY

ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, and

PERFECTION 0." FINISH.

whlcS excellencies tliem to IK- selected ;.:«?! .i c.l 1 lie l-e-f MUX*

ciHUM. cultivated amateurs utul Intelll ent |M'o|il'* tliiv.il In.iU I .

the JVLatchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

.CENTURY ORGANS.
the most ix-rfect Of'atis made, of sur'irlsln/ tioviIty. >!..> !n ?' '???

Dillry of const met lo:i, with tlie most l.cautllul vniu-lifc.' t«,«« ? v. r i-n-n.. .?»!.

Also, constantly <-: i li;»n«l a (Treat v .ri«-ty of olIter ii>:»'.:. «f .. -1

Orjrru.s, at 1 :.»? v. : v lo c . prices.

SLCOiiD-iwiiii I.«i» in ra PAY :: :T ra "LV; u.:ls.
Easy Terra; ol Payracn!, elilier U].it..l/ c.' v jar;srl)f.

, MELLON & HOENE,

»IANOB IO RENT. TUNINH ANU REPAIRINS.

(rjfflrvr b 150 for I>(Jr .

> fa/* W ijt '
It BavMl my Child ? U«*. ML* It Ru Ko B«MI
"Wlwn my child ww born. | M \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 "W. art- la rmr aaJ-

the do. tnr onlerrd 00e..f th.- V vr, n «,ralnli» ! rtj lutanail
other rood*. Hbe ate that un your r-*l wl lad

d | FOR WANTS and INVALIDS '3
w» ?. an' 4 o.ii«r**ti.

'

THB PHYSICIANS FAVORITE j
th. foul changed W l«tat«1 Adr«to«» W|| th.
Food. Itaavtxl my chll4'a life. owr all . ther | Ford. i .

rJ °r rz A,uy^ks BABfES CRr fOR ,T

°:
F,,oa - INVALIDS RELISH IT. ~h-InTaluable. and auivrlor to all

_
'.

otter artificial fo«l for babta. r W R «»?*«'? *»-

Man. A. J. BCHtULD,
t

"

f«- K unjlln*a.ylum
n.u Thraa Sltaa. SBo. 13c. SI.OO.wwm. MMP. . | ruk-mnitL oba

U Indiana Placa. A valuable i<ui.|>tilM .m "

The Nutrition 1
?' of lutanta and lavall4a." ftwe -

PEBIHANENT STAMPING
For fCenslpgt)),

AND OUTLET* WORK DpN?

Also Mhou In muj t riven by ANNIK N

LOW MAN, North itreet, Butler, Fa.

mMKt

llffhl)N Wn4*n exist In thousands of
111 l Ilforms. but are sn*paaSe<fhy tlw War*
111 Ir v^s «' Invention. Thaw who ? at* fn
MLVIMed of profluMe wort dial can be
done while Mviar at home sliouid' at once
wad tbeirad dress to HaljiMt * Co.. fotttama.Malneland receive free.Uu taforaaflMTM*
either sex. of all age*. <*» earn from f tojpi
per day and ttr*art« wherever tiejr live. To*
are started free. Capital ixrf required. Hrntw
have made over 100 In a single day at tu;s wtfk
AU succeed.

~


